OAHPERD 2017-2018
Board and Council

Board of Directors
Past-President (Board)
Terry Shannon — tshannon@oru.edu

President (Board)
Debbie Traywick — dtraywick@uco.edu

President-Elect (Board)
Sunshine Cowan — jcowan1@uco.edu

Executive Director (Board)
Donna Cobb — dcobb@uco.edu

General Division
Vice President (Board)
Beth Moakley, OKCPS — ermoakley@okcps.org

Vice President (Board Elect)
Amber Sturgeon, SWOSU — amber.sturgeon@swosu.edu
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Health Division
Vice President (Board)
Nancy Mankin, ORU — mankin@oru.edu

Vice President (Board Elect)
Julie Dolf, Edmond PS — juliedolf@hotmail.com

Physical Education Division
Vice President (Board)
Todd Farmer, Langston — tfarmer@langston.edu

Vice President (Board Elect)
Christina Gould — christina.gould84@gmail.com

Recreation Division
Vice President (Board)
Stephanie McCrary,
Broken Arrow Schools — smccrary@baschools.org

Vice President (Board Elect)
Jerel Cowan, UCO — jcowan2@uco.edu
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Advisory Council

Adapted Physical Education Section

Vice President (Council)
Trish Hughes, OSU — trish.hughes@okstate.edu

Vice President (Council Elect)
Callie Morgan,
Putnam City Schools — cmorgan@putnamcityschools.org

Athletic Section

Vice President (Council)
Bill Cash — billc@health.ok.gov

Vice President (Council Elect)
Jordan Taylor, OKCPS — jtaylor@okcps.org

College Section

Vice President (Council)
Lauren Loucks, UCO — Lloucks1@uco.edu

Vice President (Council Elect)
Amy Townsend, UCO — atownsend3@uco.edu
Dance Section

Vice President (Council)

Tonya Kilburn, Prairie Dance Theatre — dancertonya@gmail.com

Vice President (Council Elect)

Ianthi Shields, OKCPS — ijdealwis-shields@okcps.org

Elementary PE Section

Vice President (Council)

Kate Waring,
Putnam City Schools — kwaring@putnamcityschools.org

Secondary PE Section

Vice President (Council)

Katie Barton, OKCPS — lkbarton@okcps.org

Vice President (Council Elect)

Chase Langley, Yukon Schools — c.langley3@gmail.com
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Advisory Council

Exercise Science Section
Vice President (Council)
Samantha Beams,
The University of Tulsa — samantha-summers@utulsa.edu

Vice President (Council Elect)
Larissa Boyd, UCO — lboyd6@uco.edu

Research Section
Vice President (Council)
Rachel Hildebrand,
The University of Tulsa — rachel-hildebrand@utulsa.edu

Vice President (Council Elect)
Darla Fent-Kelly, UCO — dfent@uco.edu

Student Representative
Annie McKay, UCO
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Advisory Council

Jump Rope For Heart Coordinators

Suzanne Cyrus, Jenks PS — suzanne.cyrus@jenksp.s.org
Sarah Dill, Deer Creek PS — sarahheadrick@dcsok.org

Area Coordinators

Southwest
Stephanie Koper, Weatherford Schools — skoper@wpsok.org

Metro
Glenna Mears, OKCPS — grmears405@cox.net
Dawn W. Chernicky, OKCPS — dwchernicky@okcps.org

Northeast
Brett Mercer — bmercer@apulpaps.org
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Exhibits Managers

Stephanie McCrary,  
Broken Arrow Schools — smccrary@baschools.org

Christina Gould — christina.gould84@gmail.com

Necrologist

Nicki Keele — nickiokie@yahoo.com

Journal Editor

Kay Daigle, SOSU — kdaigle@se.edu

Convention Manager

Kevin Fink, UCO — kfink1@uco.edu

Social Media Coordinator

Stephanie Canada-Phillips — scanadaphillips@uco.edu